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Details of Visit:

Author: Boy_Racer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 04/11/2004 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.cheeky-amy.com/
Phone: 07817859098

The Premises:

Small tidy upstairs flat off busy road perfectly safe 2 minutes from tube station

The Lady:

Slim lady fairly tall and although face is blurred on website pics she is quite a pretty English girl.
Best asset has to be her long legs and spendid arse.

The Story:

After a little cosy chating on the bed we starting deep french kissing and undressing which lead to a
very satisfying BBBJ.

She has a good technique and after licking my balls and with one finger up massaging my arse I
unloaded a weeks worth of cum in her mouth. She took the lot and retired to another room to spit I
think so did not swallow.

This was a bit of a let down as she did earlier confirm on the phone that she would swallow .
However rather that ruin the date I moved on to kissing again . She told me to turn over and
proceeded to give me a rim job ( 1st time a girl has ever done this and I must say I really enjoyed it )
and did ask her where she learnt to do that and that made her laugh !

Then it was more OWO and a 2nd pop in her mouth, credit to Amy she carried on sucking till she
had all my juice in her mouth and then opened her mouth to show me the contents before
disappearing again for a couple of minutes.

After that she tried more OWO and hand relief to get me out for a 3rd time in the hour but just didn't
manage it although full marks to Amy for more than trying.

All in all great friendly English girl who will really try and make your experience a good one . 
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